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Report of the UAC Subco mmittee on the
Development of a Fa culty Athletic Menloring Program
May 3«1, 2007
Robin Ayers, Rose Davis, Scott Lasley, and Dan Roenker

,,

We recommend the development and implementation of a Faculty Athletic Mentoring Program for
WKU student-athletes.
based all informati on gathered from other similar programs and informal conversations with
student-athl etics, coaches, and facu lty
prerequisite that it has support from Department of Athletics
We recommend the formation of a committee to develop the plans for implementation.
the committee should include representatives from the fo llowing constituencies: student·ath letes,
faculty/UAC, coaches, athl etic administration
o perhaps 7 members (2 facu lty, 2 coaches, 2 student-athletes, I athlet ic admin istrat ion rep;
secretaria l assistance would be helpful)
goal would be pilot program for 2007-08 academic year with goal of full implementation for
2008-09 (would probably want to allow for opt out)
initi al responsibility would be to gauge and develop support fo r program
Issues to be addressed include:
Development of Program Name
Development of Mission Statement and Description
Itemi zati on of Benefit s for Implementation
Item ization of Responsibilities fo r All Parties (and Clari fi cation of Role)
Tra ining
Establ ish ment of Oversight
Criteria for Selection of Facu lty Mentors
Budgetary Issues
Template for Discussion and Development of Proeram
Items in italics are taken/rom Princeton 's Program and are included to help /acilitate discussion.

SUl!.gested

WKU Faculty Athletic Mcntoring Program
Mission and Description
The WKU Faculty Athletic Mentoring Program emphas izes the educationa l mi ssion of in tercollegiate
athletics. The Facu lty Athletic Mentoring Program helps integrate athl et ics more full y into the education
mi ssion of other academic programs.
Faculty athletic fellows serve as a support group fo r student-athletes and coaches.
Faculty athletic fellows serve as a resource for student·ath letes and coaches.
Faculty will serve as fellows for a particular athletic team and coach.
Benefits of the Fellows Progra m
Benefi ts for Fellows
• Make a significant impact on the academic deve lopment of the student·athlete
• Deve lop a better understanding of the commitment required of stude nt·athl etes
Benefits for Student-Athletes and Coaches
Benefits to Department of Athletics and WKU

From Princcton' s Program - Needs Revision; Some Scaling Back
• Inviled 10 leamfimctiolls, barbecues, and banquets
• Allowed 10 be on the sideline during games and practices
• Able to informally interact with student athletes and coaches
• Included on the team roster
• Photo and biography in Ihe media guide and game programs
• Travel with teams to some road games
• Travel with teams on selected training trips during breaks
• Build strongfriendships with student athlete.~· and coaches
• Receive team apparel
Benefits to Coaches and Ath letes
• Provides coaches with an additional resource to help advise student alhletes with on and off the
field mailers
• Meet prospective Siudent alhletes during Ihe recruiting process
• Another person watching the student athletes' academic progress
• Another mentor the student atlilete can seek oul for advice
• Affords coaches the abililY II') manage time better
• Another counselor that can give input to Ihe well being of the slude"t athlele
Itemizati on of Res ponsibilities for All Parties (and C la rifica tion of Role)
To be successfu l there must be an opportunity fo r parties to interact and deve lop rapport.
Strategies may include:
• fo rma l introductions at start of year
• presentations by fac ulty mentors
• attendance at some practices
• attcndance at games
• travel with team to selected event(s)
• mect with prospective students

It is important to also high light what the program is not.
not a super fan
not a replacement for academic adv isors, etc.
Overlhe pmt few year's fellows have worked with Iheir teams i1/ several differenl ways. Some examples of
the different wtrys fellows have worked with their teams are:
• Hosled dinners and lunches jar their teams
• Travel wilh learns over vacations and breaks
• Meet with prospective srudent athletes when they come on their official visit
• Provide freshmen with advice on how to adjust to col/ege life
• Attend practices and games
• Allow sludent athletes and coaches to conlacllhem at home
The fellow will work with the team to build rapporl over time. There are no specific expectations or
relationships we are lookingjor through the program. Eachfellow will have Iheir own way of building
this rapport. Some fellows spend more time with their teams than olher fellows, but all fellows benefit
their teams. It is 1I0t necessary for the fellow 10 have knowledge of the sport for which they are a fellow.
Thejellow and team are paired 10 create a mutually beneficial partnership tllat build~ strong
relationships between Sludent athleles, coaches, andfellows.

Training
Training needs to include education on role of mentor as well as training necessary to ensu re compl iance
with NCAA regulations. Mentor should be required to attend a training session.
Princelon University Academic-Allt/etic Fellows
Permissible/Impermissible Complian ce Lisl

PERMISSIBLE
Occasional Afeals You may provide an occasionalfamily home meal fO a student-athlete on infrequent
alld special occasions under the/allowing cOllditions:
(a) The meal must be provided in your home (as opposed to a restaurant) and may be catered ;
and
(b) YOII may provide reasonable local transportation to s tlldent-athlete~j to a I/end the meal
junction only if the mealjunction is at the/ellow's home.
Practice
You may aI/end practices, but may not participate in any 0 11 or oJl-field coaching activities, off-campus
recruitment of prospects. or scouting %pponems.
R ecrui!iltc
You may meet with and provide a meal at your home/or a prospect all an official visit, provided the meal
is all a scale comparable to that o/normal life, is not excessive in nature and occurs only on one
occasion.
Other
It is permissible to do any of the/allowing:
1. Sit on the team bench during a game;
2. Arrange team travel;
3. Coordinate complimentary admissiow,·;
4. Review recruiting documentation;
5. Work with your team 's schedule;
6. Assign equipment:
7. Coordinate public service activities:
8. Coordinate correspondence;
9. Track academic performance;
10. Splice game film;
11. Keep a play chart/statistics;
12. Be p resent at all-campus recruiting events;
13. Be jn a basketball learn huddle (prOVided no coaching occurs)

IMPERMISSIBLE
Extra Benefits
An exira benefit is any special arrangement by YO /lto provide a student~athlete or the stlldent-athle te ',~
relative or friend a benefit not a uthorized by NCAA legislation. Extra benefits may include any of the
following:
1. Transportation You may not provide a stude11l~athJete with extra benefits or services including
transportation, even if/he studenl·athlele reimburses the institution or youfor the appropriate
amount 0/gas or expense.
2. Lodging You may not provide free or reduced rent or hous ing. This includes the summer time as
well as the academic year.
3. MOlley YOIl may not pro vide ca~i h or loans in any amount.
4. Gifts You may provide g ifts to a student·athlete only ifyou provide Ihe mme gifts 10 all o/the
students in your classes.

JnslructioIlIA llulysi.'i
!t is impermissible to do any of the fallowing:
I . Analyze videotope/jilm involving your team or its opponents;
2. SCOllt opponents;
3. Parlicipale in off-campus recruiling;
4. Observe practice for evaluation;
5. Set up offenses, defenses or strategy;
6. Provide analysis oj a practice session;
7. Attend meetings involving coaching activities
8. Provide skill instructiOIl.
Establishment of Oversight
We recommend shared overs ight between Uni versity Athletic Committee and Department of Athletics.
Criteria for Selection of Faculty Mentors
18 Sports - goa l of2 per sport minimum/approx imately SOoverall
Goa l would be to not exclude interested part ies
It is suggested that a committee representing the Department of Athletics and UAC wi ll select
and ass ign mentors.
o The goa l is to match up men tors with sports that they have some kind of background .
Budgetary Iss ues
It is recommended that costs be limited 10 the fo llowing:
o One offic ia l Faculty Ath letic Mentoring Program Polo which can be worn for any offi cia l
activities
o Any travel costs (these can be managed by li mi ting travel to bus trips; food would be per
diem or dinner with team)
a Costs should be less than $10,000 per year

